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I.  Jesus warns us of coming time when things could not get any worse.      (v.21)  

A. There has never been a time when it was so terrible. 

B. There will never be another time this terrible. 

  

II.  God reveals more details about this time in the book of Revelation.  (Rev. Ch. 6-19) 

A. The seven Seals    Rev. 6 
1. Rider on a white horse - - conqueror   v.2 
2. Rider on a red horse - - no peace   v.4 
3. Rider on a black horse - - famine   v. 5 
4. Rider on a pale horse - - death   vv.7-8 
5. Under the alter are souls - - martyrs  v. 9 
6. Great earthquake - - hiding   v. 12 
7. The seventh seal - - silence   8:1 

  
B. The seven Trumpets     Rev. 8 

1. Hail & fire mixed with blood - - burned  v. 7 
2. Great mountain thrown in the sea - - blood  v.8 
3. Flaming star out of heaven - -wormwood  v. 10 
4. Sun, moon and stars are struck - - darkening v. 12 
5. Star opens the Abyss - - locusts   9:1 
6. Four angels released - - death   9:13 
7. Voice in heaven announces - - kingdom  11:15 
 

C. The seven Bowls         Rev. 16 
1. Harmful sores - - mark     v.2 
2. Sea became like blood - - death    v.3 
3. All fresh water becomes like blood - - justice   v.4 
4. Sun scorched people - - unrepentant   v.8 
5. Kingdom of the beast plunged into darkness - - unrepentant v.10 
6. River Euphrates dries up - - evil spirits   v.12 
7. Voice out of heaven  - - Finished    v. 17 

 
 

III.  During this Era Antichrist will set himself up as God    Mt. 24:15 

A. The Antichrist is the “abomination of desolation”. 

B. Daniel spoke concerning the coming rule of Antichrist.    Dan. 9:26-27  

 


